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THE SMALl; BIRDS AS A 
COMPANY. 

A mas;; of eviden.ce is b-rought fm- and 
a=inst t.he company of small birdt; as 
a "'whole, apnrG from in~vjdual Gpeci~. 

M:CI9t of tho informatIOn on this pomt 
~ supplied iu reply to the eighteenth 
quamoll on t.he circular, which iB as 
folLow6 :-" Generally speaking, have 
the introduood birds dm10 more good 
than harm or more ha1'm than good? 

A typical reply iG from 'tVairere, Wai
rnrapa N<JTth: "As with moot aliens) 
it would be be.t.ter if they had stayed 
at home." 'I1M same sentiment is e:>:
p<cssed in other word.s many times. 
One oorrespondnut says that tho intro
du::tion of Eng.li..sh birds, taking them 
togBther, WSiS "a te:rrilile mlliiake." 
Another says: "ll'or go()dneoo sake, 
don't make it woroo by importing any 
mO'ro of them." A ff"uit-g.ro-wer at 
Patlltahi, Poverty Bay, re·fuses to' give 
hiB vien<>, !:Ie the space left in the cir
cular for the reply to the question is far 
too limited to ellahle him- to say all he 
wants to say. 

The Lower Hutt, in the WellingtO'n 
district, is a market gaTdening centre, 
and the following catalogue of a resi
dent's grievances, toget·her with his 
goneral Bwooping statement, B€ems to 
show that the ISlnall birds are particu
larly numerOU6 there :-" One acre of 
cabbage and caulifloweT plants destr<l'.Y
cd entirely last year; vegetable garden 
seed.s picked out, nocessi.tating netting; 
cut'rants entirely eaten up; cannot 
ripen cue gOOfieberry;. raspberries saved 
with the- greatoot difficulty, oy picking 
~'ioe daily;.impussible to grow wheat, 
quarter-acre picked ab60lutely clean 
]w;t y.ear; oats pulled out when about. 
two inches high, and have to sow 
double quantitioo, to' allow for destruc
tion; whole treefuls Qf the best sorts of 
plums destroyed·. 'rha demruction, in f 
rm.art., is 60 great as to' seriously inter
fere with cropping arrangements, to 
bar several vaiuable Im€6, and to ren
der gardening, both domestic and mar
ket. simply heartbreaking." 

At Ellesmere (Canterbury) and Fen
dult(>ll, it is impoarible to' grow bar1~y 
cannot BOW it at the right season, 
othcrwibe the birds will take the whO'le 
crop. 

Flmuers in the Lincoln district 
(North Canterbury) generally agroo to 
flGW their wheat at about the same 
t· Dll', ~:.'} -l}at tho birds' attach." will be 
fairly divi<led. "If <me of us had 
an early crop," a farmer in that di6-
trict says, "all the birds would oon
cenirate their efforts upon it, and 
they would have it eaten up very 000'11; 

but when we act in ooncert, the birds 
~ow their attention (lIVer the whole 
area, and QDe farmer dO€l'3 not have to. 
bear tlw whole of the brunt." 

The replies to th() eighteenth qUe&
bOD, in fact, leave no doubt wllataver 
that a vast majorit.v of the c1aSlSCS of 
the communiiy Dl-o;st interested in the 
doings of the birds firmly b€lieve that 
their introoucti{)n was a disastrlQus 
mimake, that they dQ immeasurably 
mOTe harm than good, and that their 
banishment, if it was possible, would b€ 
exceedingly desirable. The oonsensus 
of o.pini-on i8 expressed in too cl~r, 
ooncisa and emphatic a mannor to leave 
any ah!ld-ow of doubt as to the stl'Ong 
antagmlism felt tQwards English birds. 

:Many 'fa..rmers, ooweve~, modify ~h.e.ir 
ooooemmrtion by exprmsmg an. opInIOn 
that if the birds could be kept m ch~k 
t~ would be oonverted from enemt€lS 
to friend.s. . 

I cannot help thinking that that IS 

tho pro~- attitude tQ ad(Jpt. 'I'he 
birrlB are far from being altogether bad. 
A forg-etful generation may. hav~ a 
eh-oTb memory, but great servlOeB given 
in the P3.b--t must no~ be .Ignoroo when 
the bi rds are on tOOll' tna!. 

ESTIMATED DAMAGE. 
Attempts have been made to' e<-.Ji

mate t~ damage done by the bir .. I."! 
and to place a value on it. .At e. ~n
furcnw o.f local bodiro held m C1l.f"ist
clnrrch to oonsider the best meaN of 
dEaling with the nuisanoe, the dama~6 
1r.IB set down at 56 per acre, on cUltl
WLtcd land, If the average throughou.t 
fllS oolony w-as only half that sum, "he 
Mal l-ooB mUBt be enormO'US, as last 
yoea.r the total area under cropB in th~ 
oolony was 1,494,722 acrClS, 661<926 
acres being in grain cr'Op6. Bssi.d~ 
that total the-ra were 17,176 a.cret> lJl 
garden add 27,482 in orchal'd. 
HOW TO KEEP SMALL BIRDS IN 

CHECK. 
Some of the inquiries were dirootoo 

tOWaIUS ascertaining what steps have 
boon taken to k€lep the birds i~ check, 
and what success hl\6 boon a.chieved. 

Tho plan moot favoured is the laying 
of poisoned grain and the payment for 
heads and eggs. This plan sooms to ~ave 
boon fairly effootiv~ when oombI~ed 
3ciion is taken, but It has ofte~ fa~l€d. 
where there is lack of _ oombmatIo~. 
Xhe natural increase is checked by thlB 
means but there a.re few ]rustanc~ of 
any ~ateriat diminution in numbers 
baving been made.. In the ~rcharde 
in too North Island the gu~ IS used. 
At the Bird San<:tuary on Little :Sal'
~r Island,. the .neets of blackblrdf3..z.. 

I thrushEt3, sparrows and.pllchcs are de
stroyed wben opportuIllvies occur, and 

I it is thouCTht that this probably keeps ! ~ha Engli~h birds in check on the 
IlSJand . .. 

I 
In sevi>ral dlStncts h-eacls and. eg~ 

are paid for, and poilS<Jn€d wh~3:t 16 GIS- I 

tribllted free by local authontI€lS. In I 
other disti"icts lJetting is r€Garted to. I 
Local bodies 11<lY foy heads,. eggs 
aud young. 1\11" J. Wolfe, a 
Lincoln (NOTth Canterbury) far-
mer, stat€S that ~h~ system of 
pnrChU6G has the_ d€t'Hrad. effect to a 
g refl.t extent. he a100 lllformed ?11e 
that he was the first to U6e strychnme 

I pcu;on in the district, having oommellC-

I cd to dO' fiQ t;wenty-six years. ago, Il:nd 
1"1€; bas 1>00l1 poisoning ev~r smce, With 

<Yo{ld refSults. 
." A very miscellaneous lot of lSugges
tiOll., are ofi'e-red as to the boot means 
of checking the nuisanoo. A gentl~ 
man at Temuka has prepared a. scheme 
providing for logislation to o01;npel all 
Innd-{)'l.;'ners tn prod nco a oertam ~um
\).er of sparrows dl~ril1g the wmter 
months. Several farmers sugg€St that 
long nets, such as. biI'<l-cat<:h~':8 USB, I 
could be hi·ought Into r·equIBItIo.n by 
cap~bl{' men with effect. '~he Gmrern
ment is reo~mmende<l to ~Ive a bon~ls 
lor the production of a po;wn that WIll 

be roodily eaten by the birdS, and ona 
c-orrespondent thinks that a bO'nus 
shouk! be given f'Or .the. best trap. 
'l'hero is a .strong foehng In favour of 
~h~ introduction of English owle, spar
row hawkrs and other bints of prey. A 
pract.ical observation is that the towns 
ought t() be oomp-elled to() do ~110re tha.n 
at pre,s,ant, atl they. are bl'oedll1~ '1laces, 
from whit'h the bmllS swarm mto the 
country districts. .Among tho m~ 
novel sugg-estions a~'e the syst-ematic 
employment .of armIes of Bmll;ll lJ:oys 
at neating and the uoo of electno Wlroo 
stretche-d round field~ of crop~y t~e 
wires to be charged WIth eJ.eclnClty, m 
order to give the birds severe shooks. 
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'l'he -mwti practical suheme, and the 
one that i5 evidently mere aooeptablo 
than any other, is thorough and sys
tematic poisoning. The whole opera
tion, it is urged, ·fJb.ould be oontro~ed 
by tho Agricultural. pepartru~nt, which 
should 'be armed WIth oompuloory pow
ers, so that it oonJd oolIl:pel al~ farmers 
in one district to act ill UlllSfrn. 

PHEASANTS .AND QUAIL. 
The oommon pheasant (Phasianus 

ookhicus) and the ring-nocked phea.
sant (Phasianus torquatus) have bOO a 
strange and eventful history in this 
country. 

At iir9t their aoolimati£ation was a 
notable and almost an unqualified suo
C'OOS. They suroeded wherever they 
w~e introduoed, incrCMing very rapid
ly and rearing hoolthy and hardy 
brood,s or young. Olle of the :first suc
~ was achieved by Sir J!reder:i.ck 
Wekl in 1865, when he €8ta.blisherl the 
oorn:mon pheasant in Ca.nt£:~ury. Other 
importatiolliS into. thi.s proVI~CL{} fol~Qw
ed the .AocrlmatlSahon &>01CLY hnng
ing out fairly large numoore. In 1868 
it bred forty birds and 80M them ttl 
membera for £2 a pair. In tho tUB
F.ock-()(}vered land of Canterbury tMY 
thrived specially wcll, and the large 
Ch~viot Estate, then held by the n:Cll 
,Yo RobiIlSOn, was &0011 stOClked WIth 

them. Mr Robinfl()l1 spa.red no e:xPOll&9 
in preparing for their l~ption when 
he a.rranged for a consIgnment, GUll
plioo by the Society. He el"octed oom
modi·o·us aviaries, ordered that all thfl 
cats on t.he eat-a.te should be k1.!lod, 
nearly extirpat.ed the wekas, and h;0 
hawks destrQyed at the ra~ of .SIX 

a day. The society oontinned to lm
port pheasants fOl.' a ()()r:s.iderable time. 
It br·ed about 100 birds in a year, and 
obtain-ed a fairly good inoome by selling 
tho.m to tho owners of large estates. It 
Bleeilled as if pheasants wouhd, in a few 
years, spread throughout both hs~nds 
and become thoroughly uatur31i.oocl. 
After this had gone on fOl~ S01n-e time, 
the birds reooived a decidoo check. 
Their numbers neither increased 001' de
creased. Then they began to dec!ea6e 
rapidly, and, apparent~y, .almost slmu~
tanoouruy in many distrwts. Then 
oomplete failure, taking the oolony as a 
whole is now b-eyond doubt. In Can
terbu~y and other pravin()es where they 
were onoo exooedingly plenhful t4ey 
ar() never seen at all. "Onoe plenti
ful but d€oreasinfT or disappeared," are 
th~ words gene;'ally written against 
them in tn-e circulars. 

This rooult, whi-oh is very r'€gn;ttab~e 
from the sportsm.an's .:POint o.f :Vl-ew, 18 
attributed to the laymg of Jl()l&on for 
rabbits to the depredations of stoats, 
woas9IlE' and wild cats, to bush fir06, 
and, in a leff*lr degree, to the phea- I 

same' food suppli€s ~ing oot~ by tho 
Gmaller introduced bIrds. It lB stated 
that the wekas ae well as the stoats and I 
weasels eat pheas.ants' eggs. '.rhe 
birds _ ~re docreasing .as raP.idlY In I 
districts whem there .16 p'l-e.nty <:f 
oover, as in districts w here ~hero J.S 

litHe O'r none. The d-estruchon d~ne 
by bush fires is shown by the folloWllllg 
statement from a farmer at M.anga.hralO, 
Pahiatlla, Vlellington dhstriet; "When 
sowing grass seed after bUISh fues 
seven years ago I came across . thou
sands Qf nests with the l'€ill1'.llllB of 
eggs and the cha..nOO. bones of tho 
pheamnts that had boon sillt~ing QD. 

th{illl. They weTe vea-y pl:entlful ~eTe 
onoe, but now, when Qn~ 13 aeen,. haJf 
the town and oouniry 18 after lrt to 
s-hoot it." 

In lar~ numbers O'f easelS the de
crea.se Ims been aJmret simultamoous 
with the an'rival Qf stoats and ~, t 
whiQh soom to. have set about tl1e wQrk 
of extiTp3lt;ion withou~ ~ny unnoo-eooary 
delay. A rather strikmg ~~k IS 
rowe by a farm& at Rua.tutira, who 
&aytS that there a.re only a few phea&. 

I· ants in his district now, a.nd ttl()OO 
thwt a.re thcre aTe "O'nly <l'l<l cook 
J:yi'rds." 

I 
The I'Oports received show tna.t 

pheasants nmv exist i'n numbers w<lrlh 
ooun:t.ing in only tilie North I.s.Land. '.r.he 
Poverty Ba,y distri-ct, ~ the east C()D;Jl.t 
of the N·Q'l-tlh leland, IB the O'nly dlf>
triot in w hi"h they ace reported as 
"numerous," and they aeem to be 
working towards tbe int-erior. In the 
few diBtriclB wber-e they are.alt all 
pl~ntiful they ft·I'6 regllJr~-ed by agrricul
hNiEt.8 as a thorough nUISance. A far-

. mer at Paru& Bay doool'ibe.s them fiB 

"thi3 g;reatest ou:rse settlers have to 
oontend against." At Hokiamga they 
are "·ruino&tjon to the farmer and the 
gardeneT." They degt.ror youl1,g gratis, 
pull up maize and eat It, and Btt.ack 
pot.at-oes, carrot.s, b.eans, pe.Rs: baJfley, 
wheat., and many k.l.llds of fruIt. 

A m.ron!!; testimony :is given agai·nst 
them by Mr W. E. Draper, of W:a.e
reng.a, who classes ~hell~ "Y.irth both 
species of introou?ed qW.1il III the fol-
lo.wing oo-ndemnahon:- . 

"I am a Ia.rg~ grower o.f fI'ult, Sluch 
as strmvbe,mi€lS, grapes, peach€JS, plums I 
a·nd so on. The r·a vag-es oommitted by 
the pbeasanrts and quail are a serious 

I m>&tter for me. I.cannot ?ffer strew
be'!"lTi€(3 f>or sale v.'lth a p~ J?:OOked 

I Qut of one side, IWf do·es It SUIt me 
to fiud the ground 1?-etwccn .'the .rows , 
sprinkled "lv-itl1 ha1f-npe b0l'tl'l£s bltten 
off. The \)'iHls perambulate - a row of 
vinas au,l completely destroy every 
gra~ on a row five or six cllail1;S long. 

~ When I sow a field of doveu' the 
roil lS soratched and the ooe.d 
eaten. If a stop is not Pllt t~ tl:'e 
increase of these pests, no man .lU hIB 
sober senses will el~bar:k o~ frUIt cul
ture in oonntry distrIcts l~f~~ by 
them. My opinion .is that It lB lIttle 
b€tter than criminal fQ1l1 to keep a 

I cl()€IB ~aoon for these bll·ds. I have 
oounted twenty-five pheasants on a~ut 
one acr~ of potatoes o.n the lake SIde, 
and I have put up nineteen 0t?- my own 
place when t'raversing a d~tance of 
thirty chains. Up to abo~t nme years 
ago, I supplied stra..wbeT1'~es up to the 
middle of June. The barnes come now, 
as before, but they are all ~C6troY~ , 
by the pheasants and the quaIl, €l3POCl
a..11y the latter. In fo~er years 1 1 
have oold in Ma.rch, Apnl, an~ May I 
from ten to fifteoon hundredweIght of i 

I swawberrioo. Now. they are all de-
stroyed.'" . il . t od'~ 

The t.wo species of qua III r ............ 

tho swa.mp quail (Syna'CUs australis) 
and the Califo1'llian quail (Callipepia 
californica) have been 'haldly' mare 
8uccetlGful than the pheatSallts. They 
never inoreased 00 readily, however, 
and t.Jleir failure if> not 00 markoo. 
The CalifQIJ.-nian quail is l5till plentiful in 
some of the Norih Island districts, 
whe.re farrnere write against its name, 
I, no gcod." At 'l'e Pnke, ill tllil Ma
ketu district, quail live largely on 
clover taking both the seed and the 
young' plants in ihe bUEh. clearings. 
Stoats and wC:1Sels, cats, pOlSon, and 
bush fire!'; are their enemies. In ra
aarc1 to CaJifol'nian quail, a farme.r at 
N gatimaru s-ays: "I hnve nQticed that 
thill bird wants fairly large tracts of 
land. It is alISO better if the 
land is hilly, and broken with 
bush and scrub here and there. 
It see-TIltS to get on very well on 
land where there is planty of bueh. 
On other ]and it does well for a time, 
and then its liumbers are decreascd, for 
what reaoon I do not know, uuletiS it 
is on acoc·unt Qf thc cats, which, I 
think, are largely to blame." 

A farmsr in the Motu district, in the 
Ailcklaud province, saylS that quail 
need more protection, and he suggests 
that private owners should proclaim 
their properties plivate 6anctuaries, 
an<l every third year should be a elose 
onll... 

----,..-·"'THE TWO SWAN"S. 
There is a very striking contrast be-

t n tIle white swan and the black 
wee h . 1· t· ~ n in respect t'O tell' ao(: lIna. lBa-

~i:~1. in New Zoaland. ?,he 1;>lack swan 
is near the top of the hst of ~ucce66es, 

'·1 the white swan has ll1creascd 
Whi e . . J'm It nd 1 ,1, and WIth ObVIOUS e,1 Cll y, a. 
il~~\ i';(netimcs quite failoo. to establish 
itself. Tho black s'Wan, m .f~(;t. has 
shown much great-er adaptablhcy than 
the other BpO<?ies, w.1HJse firtst. attell1pt~ 
at incubation In Chn~t(}hurc~ and other 

laces wcre utterly llleffectivo. 
p The black swl;l~ settled do.w~ at. once 
to its n~w condItions. It wa!' mtIoonc
e.d into Canterbury partly WIth ~he ob- . 
'oot of destroying wawrcret3t3. III the 
~ . In a few years the blIds had 
in~:~ largely, but in 1867 many of 
th forsook the Avon and made long, 
and rather notable migrations to the 
wild oountJry on the W€st Coast and 
to Otago and even Marlborough. Lh 
th n twenty wera liberat.ed on ~ e 
A a t .l!---4. by the Christchuroh CIty von a li.n:!" . . h k d 
Council. ~ bmls dId t e wor e-

i . red from them at! they cleared a 
I B1 th .a..\.,~~h the watero.rfl&> for the I po. way ........ u'"llir"'" 

current. h ).880 tim'·') -, undroo. 
Qf black IiW[)..J]S (h] tl1 e .'\ ',' (. ..wd Ha..hs
well Riven;. u.s woU I.l~ tho i-ioo.theote, 
a6 many 00· 503 sometime.,.. bai.ng count.. 
ed on sm~.ll arEf<l.S. Tiwy uohievoo th~ 
same SUCC€ffl in Otng1CJ, ",h&"e about 
sixty ·were Jiberated hOlt! ~ FG6 ~;() 1870. 

Blll,~k swc.ns ar·e !lOW k" "d ill th<lu
sanda QIl }u.kes. mtul>rj.ps, :,' I 1.1l.goons 
in many 1N\rts <rf the coicny, frQll1 the 
erireo..£.6 noOl"th to the hr r.a'..1tb. They 
k~p mUA:h to the " .. ild re1%Mlns. In 
some pla.c€S th~J wag~ ~ d(>a.al~ wat: on 
the no.ti v:-o dtwks, takwg the-Ii' l~ 
suppliffi i'ram them ana persecuting 
them re1ontkooiy. 

FURTHER INTRODUCTIONS 
SUGGESTED. 

A ra;lth~r striking ru;;pect of the in
quiri'CS is t.hat tlhe-J.·e bJ .!a»Jt the same 
oorus.eru;u$ of opinion against t.he in1>ro
ducl;i.o-n Qf mQl~ English hirdB as tllierQ' 
iJI> against thc.ose we haye aJ.read'Y. F1!r .. 
thoc intrcooct:ion6 SIOO sugg€Sted Wlth: 
quite as much oanfid.e.ooe as chrur-acl..er
ilsed the n..~ inwoou.cticnl>, fuT1ty yeaa-a 
ago. 

'l'he twenty-eighth QUe1luon an the 
Oil'OUJ.a.r W'as: "Do you think that ~ny 
other Eng1iah birds oould b-e irutrod·uc
eel advantag€ou~i-y? If so, stake the 
species yQU fa,<?u.I." . The repli€G &hQW 

that only a few (1f t>ho coH-,oopo.nd€nta 
&'l'O QPposc.d to' furt.nm in~c'rodllctr.ons, 

I althoucrll eev-eral SOIl'nd a warr.nmg that 
I En~ish birds &r<) liaJ.Je ·to change their 

habits on o:yming to a new 13.i!ld and 
living Imdm' new oond~t~Q-ns. 

It is v~ oloo,r that oo:ilt.iment must 
still be reclron.ed wit,}], Tl!.if! it> &<:O\\-ll 

by t:he rac\, that many more votes have 
boon ooat in f.av{)ur of roLin redbreast 
tha.n in R>.vour of a.ny other bird tihat 
cam 00 tho.tlghrt of. He h..'3act> tho 1is~ 
of s·ngges1ed im~.t,i()r.s of the fu
ture. J en.ny ,\-Vrcn !is net v(H'Y far 
down i'n the list, and this m.ay be 
takiln as iu·rthe.T eovi<ieJ1f'B that senti
m €-'Irt in rega rd to the hr<"1r; of tlH~ Old 
Country :is oot dGllid. It is e};pocte.d, 
however, that robin rndl)I-.e.ast will be 
useful as well as orn'l!..ment>~J. The swal
lo.W C011W'; next to t.he robin, tben 
oove>ral ki!nds ()f maTtins, tlwn the 
plovers, t.~e .swift a.nd the ~llgtaj,I., in 
that 01'd~. Th{' cu(;koo iB & ~n£}raJ 
favourite. Other bi·rds named a'fe the 
f;to<Jonoohat, shrike, snip€'. mor~ 1apwi:l1g9 

I and hedgesparrow8, · ·fiy0C3 . .t.cher, t;it8, 
titmQuse. whibe-thrOOJt, nightin.gU<'J 
(which, by tIle wray, h!!J3 only one vote), 
water-ouselll', siJoT1.1iI, Ame'l-wa-n tl.y
catcher $_.nd king-hi.rd, goatBuckar, 
gI'Ouse, hlaJCk cook, pa'l."bridge (French 
and En gli.sh) , jlllCln:law, rcightjs:r, wood,
peck-S'1', whin<:bat. "'M~, pipit, 
wr .n-eck, crow arnd butcher-biro. 

I suppJy this list;. for what it · 
worth, and ill orrder to givt' sowe in
dioatio.n of the fooling (J'TI. tb~ oobj.eci. 
The lld-vHlabiLi.ty of introihwing any of 
tJlf} birds ll"',.,med m a mati:e.r that 
sooukl be gQne intO' with great oa~e 
when den.uite ste.ps in reg:aTd to fu'r
ther ;.mp(}rrt!!.tions lire co:niempl.ated, 
and it couJd hlan'dly be discllF;S'Cd sat1&
factorily hero. Tb.-e fa,cts broll!:;ht to 
lright 11) l?-ffipec.t t<o 8.cc1im atimt.i()/ll in 
New Zealand are Sll~.i'&l1tJ'Y striking 
flO he a warning ag:?inEri; th.oughtJ~1"\S 
act·ion in the fl1tuN'. It might he ad
vit'labJ.e to f<l'l'hid the importation of any 
more fQreign birdR with<l'llt tho Ganc
tion of a CO!IJ1mitt<!e of experts, whieh 
could b-e appoint.oo. 

CONCI .. USION. 
The inquiry has not put an end to 

the contf'1}Veww. which is one of thQ~ 
th.ings that Will continue SiS bng as 
P'lm.a11 l)irds and farm-el'S milOt. ri.'he 
lines of demarcation are to.o faint. and 
t!lO hard to. define, to enabl--e it to be 
Baid with aryy certainty that the in
troduction of ISmaIl birds into ~hUi 
colony VIas a mimake. The qUf\-mwn 
rCl'Jts largely upon ~8c~lJative c'Pinion, 
and nb..,,;:;]ute settlem1'}nt nood never be 
looked for. 

A great deal of the {'videnoo T have 
(',oHected is COnfUffl.J.lg, and a little of 
it is obvi()uiSly th~ outcom(l of pT~.iudice 
and bitter ('nmity. 'l'here is, however, 
1€k13 of fhis than I eXDeCted. For the 
moot part, the oonclusions arrived at by 
tb~ hundreds of cQrrespondents who 
have returned the circulars are bn.sOO 
upon actual Qooe-l'vati<>llIS ext-eooing 
over thirty or forty yearn. 

Many of those \rh.o went to th(:1 
trouble of filling in tIl'" circulars aN in 
the advantagooul3 po.sition of having 
known the B1l1all birds bot.h at Heme 
and in the colonies, and they are in a. 
good pcsition to maIm c-omparison/=i, a~Q 
note changt'1:l that have taken place 1:11 
the birds' ha.bits. In I')ome cases con~ 
sid.orablo honble has been taken, the 
circulars beincr accompanied by JQn~ 
letters. By th~ adoption of this sy~tem 
of soeking information men hav:e bee,l 

1 
mache<;l who would ~ever have Impal'~
ed tllclr knowledge many othel' y'a\). 
Several of the oorrespondents haye 

! b-oon good enough to commend t~o 
syste-m. They have expr€S".eo<;l thml' 
willingness to supply more det·<u1e·d lll

formation, if dcsired~ und they SU(!\!;C,'lt 

that the systmn tshould be extelldf'~l to' 
. other eubjocte that interest. the agncul-
~r~. . 

The evidence haa been weIghed ('arp
fullv. and in formi.ng conclusions I have 
endeavoured to be just to men and 
birds alike. The summary of tne re
sults, at any rate, is impartial, and .1 
think I can claim that on the proml
ne-nt points o.f the C()ntroversy a con-

, sensus of expert opinion throu~ho.ut th~ 
oolouy is now placed at tho dlBpGsal of 
all who wish to ha vo it. 

I have to' thank Mr T. W. Kirk, Go~ 
vernment Biolo.gist, fO'r his kindn€';'S ~ 
sooincr that the circulars 1Ve-re d~stn. 
buted. and in having the replies sent h 
I~ 


